Family members and Friends can get a combined total of $500 or more in Cash Cards, Gas Cards, Dining
Cards, Gifts and More. If you went to the show every year for ten years that would be $5000 or more!
Savings-Freebies-And-More.com Show Guide & Checklist! (List shown is from last year’s show. Actual Freebies may vary)
 1) Each person in your group can get the
Freebies and Deals being offered.
 2) Near the main entrance (at the box offices)
there are test drive and survey booths. Ford gave
a show dining coupon ($10 Value) and KIA gave
away a cell phone Power Banks ($20 Value) when
test drive a car and complete a short survey.

 7) Get FREE Fluff Ice, or another treat, or a gift
at the Toyota Test Drive Track.

TEST DRIVE BOOTH

RACE TRACK SIMULATOR RIDE

 3) When you go up the escalators to the main
show floor sign up at Ford for a $50 Dealer Test
Drive Cash Card, enter the hourly stuffed toy
contest and get a box of cookies for each of
your kids. NOTE: Enter a friend or relative from
a different household for the $50 Ford cash
card if they couldn't come to the show. Keep a
close look out for more Freebies. Take the
racetrack simulator ride, play pinball and let the
kids drive the mini trucks at Ford.

 4) Check out Kia and Mazda for $25 Dealer Test
Drive Cash Cards and gifts.
 5) Ford, Toyota and other exhibitors give FREE
reusable tote/shopping bags. Be sure everyone
in you group gets some. (you usually pay up to a
dollar for one at the grocery store)

 8) Win a Shell Gas Discount Card-Up to 25
cents off per gallon on first purchase, 3 cents off
per gallon on each additional purchase.
 9) Get Free tote bags, gifts, contests, gourmet
coffee and much more all over the show plus
get Free Anti-Fog Coating for your glasses at the
accessory vendor pavilion, PLUS MUCH MORE!!
 10) Keep looking around and asking about
gifts, gift cards, give away items and deals.

This checklist and a FREE CONTEST for
chances to win Auto Show Tickets and
other prizes is sponsored by:
A-Len Auto Sales & Service
333 Ogden Ave., Downers Grove, IL

630-852-5445

Margie’s Beef & Gyros
6410 S. Cass Ave., Westmont, IL 630-852-3260
Route 66 Tire & Auto
6692 Joliet Road, Countryside, IL

708-246-2000

Malahini Terrace Chinese Restaurant
321 75th Street, Willowbrook, IL 630-325-0520

 6) Fifth Third Bank Has A Spin To Win Wheel
and everyone is a winner. Top prizes are tablets,
movie gift cards, baseball tickets and auto
accessories (average prize value is $20 or more)

www.savings-freebies-and-more.com

